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It seems appropriate and hopeful that as I write spring sunshine is streaming through the window and I have 
permission to begin to plan a careful return to our church building and grounds.  I would like to share with you a 
statement from the Church of England Coronavirus Task Force: 
 

When the first lockdown was introduced last year, we were – as we are now – in the midst of Lent, a time 
of preparation and self-reflection for Christians as we look forward with hope to Easter and its promise of 
new life in Jesus Christ. 
 

This has been an incredibly testing time for the whole world – most of all the loved ones of those who have 
died. The financial cost of the pandemic has been enormous, and we will never truly know the cost of 
separation and loneliness on individuals and society. 
 

But we have also seen remarkable signs of hope. The rapid development and distribution of vaccines has 
been a phenomenal achievement and I want to thank everyone involved in the process. 
 

The way in which people have reached out to others has been inspirational.   
 

Our churches have loved and served their neighbours perhaps like never before and found ways to meet and 
worship God together we would not have imagined just a year ago. 
 

As we look ahead to the prospect of easing of restrictions, we know it is still a long road.  Yet Easter reminds 
us we always have hope. 

 

Bishop Sarah Mulally and the Church of England Coronavirus Task Force 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I hope that you are enjoying the many Lent offerings coming to you from the Ministry team and the Lent Food 
Challenge Team. 
 

Just a reminder that we are providing throughout the season: 
 

• Evening Prayer on Zoom at 6.30pm: Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday/Friday 

• Night Prayer on Zoom at 9.30pm: Sunday  

• Lent Bags for private reflection -available in the church porch 

• Daily YouTube Reflections 

• Lent Book ‘God in Lockdown’ available from pa@chaldonchurch.co.uk 

• Lent Conversation on Zoom Wednesdays at 10 am 

• Your Lent Food Challenge – Whats App Group and weekly emails 
 

I do hope that you will be able to engage with all of some of these practices as you journey through this important 
season in our Christian Calendar. 

 

            St Lukes Whyteleafe & St Peter and St Paul's Chaldon                @2vicars2church        

Church Closed 
The Church will be closed on from 
22nd Feb to 14th March for 
conservation work on the mural. 



Future Roadmap 
 

As we move tentatively towards greater freedom to gather we hope this month to be able to gather outside for 
worship and let’s hope that the spring sunshine will shine upon us as we do so. 
 

IF the downward trend of infections continues and the vaccination roll out continues apace then I hope to be able 
to offer an Outdoor Service for Mothering Sunday on Sunday March 14th at 10.30 am. 
 

Mothering Sunday coincides with ‘Laetare’ Sunday, also called ‘Mid-Lent’ Sunday or ‘Refreshment’ Sunday, a day 
of respite from fasting halfway through the penitential season of Lent. 
Mothering Sunday is also traditionally a day in which those in service were free to return home and in which all 
could take the opportunity to return to their ‘mother church’. 
 

I am delaying the 8 am service until at least March 21st in the hope that more of us will have received the vaccine 
over the coming weeks. 
 

On March 7th you will receive an email with full details of the Mothering Sunday Service which will follow the 
guidelines from the Church of England which are due to be published next week. 
 

Returning to worship in person will be a great relief and a cause for celebration for us all.  I do hope that you will 
feel able to join in. 
 

I leave you with these wonderful words of consolation from the Prophet Isaiah which form the opening music for 
a traditional mid Lent service.   Rev Helen 
 

“Rejoice ye with Jerusalem; and be ye glad for her, all ye that delight in her: exult 
and sing for joy with her, all ye that in sadness mourn for her; that ye may suck, 

and be satisfied with the breasts of her consolations” 
Isaiah 66 v.10 -11 

 
 

Oak sapling grown  
by Angela Charlton  
from the ‘Acorn of Hope’  
given out in a last year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Evening Prayer on Zoom at 6.30pmTuesdays, 
Wednesdays, Thursdays & Fridays 

Night Prayer on Zoom at 9.30pm Sundays 
Evening and Night Prayer with music will be offered on Zoom 
on each week for 30 mins & will be hosted Rev Helen, Rev Sara 
or Leslie, our Lay Reader.   

Zoom https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82053753781 
 

The password is unchanged but if you require it please email:  
vicar@chaldonchurch.co.uk 

Rev Helen Arrived at Calais 
Rev Helen arrived “in Calais” completing her 130 mile walk in 
aid of Refugee Community Kitchen.  Thank you to all who 
sponsored her as she has raised over £2350.  The JustGiving 
page will remain open until the end of March, if anyone still 
wants to donate money to the Refugee Community Kitchen. 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/walkingtocalais 

The Friends of Chaldon Church  
and Chaldon History Group 

 

The Chaldon Mural 
a unique example of medieval art 

Illustrated Zoom talk by Ted Howard: 
 

Saturday 27th March at 5pm 
 

A Zoom talk by Ted Howard. Learn more about the 
great Tempera painting on the west wall of the church, 
reliably dated to c.1170. Hear how the picture 
represents the journey of the soul after death and the 
difficult climb to heaven up the Ladder of Salvation, 
only achieved after a virtuous life. Discover how the 
images relate to stories in Medieval literature. 
 

£5, pay online on the Chaldon History website to 
receive your Zoom invitation and link.   
 

See the website for booking information. 
www.friendsofchaldonchurch.org  or  

www.chaldonhistory.org.uk 
 

Proceeds from the event go to the Friends of Chaldon Church for the 
preservation of the church building and the mural. 

Food for the Caterham Foodbank and 
Nightwatch (tins of soup) may be left in 
a box in the porch of the church.  The 
foodbank is currently asking for dog & 
cat food and laundry liquids. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82053753781

